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Champion: BrassBand of Columbus!
Reviewof
Vlll
Championships
By Dr. RonaldW. Holz
A p r i l6 & 7 , 1 9 9 0
Pittsburgh, Pennsylva
nia

competitionin a newlightasthisfledgling
outgrowth of the great British radition
beginsto establishitselfon a newplateau.

a list of the sectionsand total scores,plus
citationof the winning soloists.

The adjudicators were Morley Calvert,
Canadiancomposerand music educator,
William Himes,composerandBandmaster of The Chicago Staff Band of The
SalvationArmy, and RaymondPremru,
composerand Professorof Tromboneat
theOberlinCollegeConservatory.It was
my pleasureto serveasContestChairman
while Bert Wiley servedas the contest's
Compere.Bill Himespraisedthedefinite
raisingin playingstandardandbrassband
conceptthathe noticedsincethelasttime
he hadjudged(Columbusin 1987).The
repertoirealsoseemedwell suitedto most
groups,somethingapparentat last year's
contestaswell. The
mechanics of the
contestran without
ChallengeSection
Brass
284
a hitch,with all bands
OhioCollegiate
262
RockvilleBrassBand
cooperating splenParticular
didly.
Challenge
SoloistandOutstandmention must be
ing Soloistof the Daygiven to the host
ScottHeath,euphonium,
Brass
chair,Al Duerig,and
OhioCollegiate
the manysupporters
Youth Section
and membersof the
Allegheny Brass
Jr. VarsityAll-StarBrassBandVarsityAll-StarBrassBand 273
Band, for having
done a superiorjob
in all respects.
OpenSection

I first hearda brassbandin CarnegieHall,
Pittsburgh,back in 1976, during Grimethorpe
Colliery'stour.Atthattime,my
concertcompanion,Phil Catelinet,mused
about how flattering the hall was to the
band, and how they seemedto revel in
their richnessof tonethat thehall seemed
to enhance.All the bandsat ChampionshipsVIII hada similarexperienceandthe
goodperformingsituationaddedto a series of competitionsthat indeedare confirming the observationthat each year
NABBA bands are making significant
technicaland musicalprogress.Below is

CarnegieMusic Hall provedthe ideal location for NABBA's eighth consecutive
competition,with thirteenbandsshowing
up to delightin the near-perfectacoustics
of thefamedauditorium.ThreenationsAustralia,Canada,and the United States
- joined there in friendly rivalry and
brassbandcomraderie.TheBrassBandof
Columbus(Dr. Paul Droste) dominated
the contestwith a magnificentreadingof
Morley Calvert'stest
piece,Introduction,
Elegy,andCaprice,
Vlll Results
Championships
Their Championship
Sectionperformance
Championship
Section
of this demanding
B r a s sB a n do f C o l u m b u s 2 9 4
work brought forth
TriangleBrassBand
285
the following comAtlanticBrassBand
279.5
ments from the
composer,'Atitrtop
HonorsSection
performance
Easternlowa BrassBand 286
would rank with the
281
ChesterBrassBand
best anywhere.
AlleghenyBrassBand
273
Never have I heard
NorthCarolinaState Univ.
it playedanybetter."
261
BritishBrassBand
Consideringthe suNarrabriShireBand
242
perbbandsthathave
HonorsSoloistcontestedwith and
KenFoote,trombone,
recordedthis piece,
ChesterBrassBand
thesewordsplacethe
:
level of NABBA

RiverCityYouth BrassBand269
Adjudicatorsscored60 percent
on the TestPieceand 40 percent
program.
ontheremaining

Continued
on Page3
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Editor's Notes

Letters

This and$teNovemberissuewill contain
moreinformationaboutTheSalvationArmy
brassbandworld thaneverdiscussedbefore in theBridge. Therearetwo reasons
for this. The first is !o recognizethe
tremendouscontribution that Salvation
Army membershave given to NABBA.
The secondis to increaseyour understandingof TheSalvationArmybandsand
their music. It is not my intention to
convertyou, but simply to openthe door
ino anotherinterestingfacetof brassbands.

Not enoughsuperlativesare availableto
commenton the finely plannedand executed ChampionshipsVIII. Whether it
wasthechoiceof a fabulousvenueor the
courteousand efficient guidesand helpers, the on-time-to-the-minute
buses,or
the nice touch of the Mooseparty, Pittsburgh did it up proudly. A Pittsburgh
couplegaveme a ride on Sunday.I mentionedto themthat havingbeeninvolved
in similarevents,I knew "Murphy'sLaw"
could be lurking anywhere,but that Al
DuerigandtheAlleghenyBrassBandcrews
musthavegrabbedMurphy'sOil Soapand
scrubbedtheLaw out of existence.

NOtrTH AMEf,ICAN BNASSBANDASSOCI/TTION.
INC.

Officialpublicationof the NorthAmerican BrassBand Association,Inc. and
founded by J. Perry Watson in 1980.
Usefulnewsfor British-style
brassbands
in NorthAmerica.Theviewsexpressed
by contributorsare not necessarily
those
of th€ NorthAmericanBrassBandAssociation,Inc, Publication
deadlinesare
the 1Sthof January,April,July,
andOctober.
Thomas A. Myerc, Editor
The Brass Band Bridge
156 N, Highland Avenue
Akron, Ohio 4t803-1504 USA
(7-9:30p.m. E.D.T.)
216.867.7821

NABBAMEMBERSHIP
DUES
Individual
Student/Retired
MemberBand
Corporate
Patron
Leaderchip

$20
10
50
100
500
1,000

To join NABBA,pleasemail your
name,address,
telephonenumber,
instrument,
and band'sname,plus
membership
dues,to Dr. DavidA. Pickett
NABBAMembershipChairman
4418BlackstoneCourt
Bloomington,Indiana 47408
USA
Yourmembership
in NABBAhelpsto
ensurethe continued
development
of
British-style
brassbandsinNorthAmerica.

Moving?

ProfessorCaroleDawn Reinhart'sarticle
on Viennesetonguing,page6, refersto the
trumpetsincesheis a trumpetprofessor.
You, of course,canapply the sametechniqueto thecornetandotherbrassinstruments.
The last three issuesof the Bridge have
beenlate to you for severalreasons-- the
start-upnatureof thetask,work andextensivebusiness
travel,toomanyoutsideoffrcer
positions,and the timing of the mailing
(ChristmasseasonandtheU.S.Census).I
have lightenedmy outsideworkload recently,soperhapstheBridgewill startgetting to you in thesamemonthasthecover
indicates! The productiondeadlinesfor
theBridge arethe l5th of January,April,
July, and October for the issuesto be
mailedon the 6th of February,May, August,and November.

Bravo, Pittsburgh! You've set quite a
standardfor us to atlainaswe planto host
IX.
Championships

Alan V. Stang
Conductor
EasternIowa BrassBand
Mount Vernon,Iowa

If you havewonderedwhy newsandphotographsof yourbrassbandhavenotbeen
published,it's becauseyou haven'tsent
themin! Bettertalk to your band'sBridge
Conespondent
or, evenbetler,appointyourself and sendyour band'snewsto me.
Many thanksto our contributorsand advertisers.

The BrassBand Bridge can
not be forwardedbecauseit
is mailedthirdclass.So,be
sureto mailto DavidPickett
youroldandnewaddresses,
or your copy of the Bridge
will bediscarded
bytheU.S.
PostOfficeandyouwill miss
the ne)ftissues!
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Everyonewentout of their way to accommodate.Therewerethosewe didn'tmeet,
but whose organizationwas evident in
their various housing,entertainment,or
transportationefforts. Therewere those
we did meet, such as Betsey Heath of
Duquesne,who wereso helpful.
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Sincerely,

n
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July 1990

MusicCopyright
Attorney
interestedin
contributingan articleto
The BrassBand Bridge,
pleasecontact
the Editor.

Vlll
Championships
Continuedfrom Page1

Before we even reachedthe ChampionshipSectionthatday,thetrue"horserace"
or musical battle was unfolding in the
HonorsSection.ChesterBrass,from Nova
Scotia,gavetheFasternIowa BrassBand
a real run for the money. The Canadians
played with classicrestraint,clear balance,and excellentintonation. Eastern
Iowa remainedtrue to their past,playing
with greatexcitementandfeeling. In the
endresult,while Chestermay havegiven
the cleanerreadingof the Curnow Variations,EasternIowa, in thejudges'opinion, gave the more musically satisfying

ThreebandsmadetheirNABBA premiere
in Pittsburghandtheirplayingandpersonality were the talk of the weekend. In the
new OpenSection,TheRiver City Youth
BrassBand(DenisColwell), repletewith
three french horns, all trumpets,and a
variety-packof baritones,becamethefirst
in what is hopedwill be morebandsthat
playbrassbandliteraturebutarestill using
American instrumentation. Everyone's
heart-favorite, the
Nanabri ShireBand
from Ausralia while
not takinghomeany
contesthonorsfrom
found
NABBA,
themselveswarmly
appreciatedand received both at the
contestandin thecity
of Pittsburgh. A
young band, they
played with great
vigor and looked
splendidly disciplinedin theircolorful uniforms. The
greatsurpriseof the
day, however, was
the tasteful,tuneful
playing of Joel AdjudicatorcMorleyCalvert,RayPremru,and Bill Himes
Pugh'sOhio Collegiate Brass, only
foundedin Januaryof this year. Their
overallperformance.Bothbandsareto be
readingof Jacob'sSuiteevinceda mature, commendedfor outstandingpreparation
carefullyworked-outapproach,and their
andperformances.
soloist,ScottHeath,took the soloisthonors of the day on Curnow'sRftapsody.
All threebandsin thetop categoryproved
theirright to competethere. The Atlantic
I would also like to singleout two other
BrassBand continuedtheir brilliant apbandsfor specialnotein termsof progress proachto bandingwith scintillatingreadgained.Eric Aho's VarsityAll-Star Brass ings of Richard's faguar and Bruce
Band seemedan entirely different and
Broughton'sCovenant(courtesyof the
muchmoredisciplinedensemble
thisyear. composerandThe SalvationArmy). The
Rockville BrassBand @rnestWolfe) esTriangle Brass Band (formerly WRAL
peciallyin its low endalso seemedmuch
BrassBand) cameback this year with a
improvedover 1989. Of course,much lovelysoundin theirsaxhornsections,tlat
improvementwas noticeablein most of
lyric necessityin a British brassband.
thebands;thesetwo, however,seemedto
Particularlyimpressivewastheirblendon
havecomethe farthest.
Bernat'sDrnlap'sCreek.TheBrassBand
of Columbuswasbetterthanever,which
made me think that this group of eager
lovesandneedsthe challenge
enthusiasts
of competition. JudgeRay Premrugave

themaperfectscore,100- hesaidhejust
couldn't resistit.
After they tore through Curnow'sBlenheimFlourishes,theBBC settledinto one
of themostmusicallysatisfyingbrassband
performancesI have ever heard. Paul
Droste masterfully prepares his scores,
and he pays great attention to musical
delail, as well as to technicalaccuacy.
The subtlenuancesof Calvert'scoredid
not eludehim; his soloiss (like the marvelousfirst barione, solotenorhorn,and
E-flat bass)workedtogetherto bring out
thedelicatecounterpoint that drives the
Calvert forward.
Theconcludingpiece
in their program,
Parkes'transcription
of ttre ballet music
from Holst's The
Perfect Fool, put
veterans
these
through an amazing
workout, and, the
marvelof itall, they
mademusicout of a
taskt ttroughtalmost
impossible, having
oncebrieflyseenthe
The
brassbandsmrc.
Brass Band of Columbus truly deserves the title of
Championfor ContestMII. TheycanrepresentNABBA with distinctionwherever
theyplay. Yet theBBC is not unconquerable. Other bandsalso have greattalent
andskill, with gifteddirecors. Thelaurels
will alwaysgo to thosewho go beyondthe
notes, beyondthetechnique,andwho truly
seekthedeeprichesof themusictheyplay
and are not contentmerely to display and
effect.
Congratulationsto all who contributedto
making VIII a riumph - from the many
traderepresentativesand companieswho
exhibitedtheir instrumentsandmusic,to
themanyvolunteersof theAlleghenyBrass
Band and the NABBA Board, to all the
keen brassband memberswho cameand
gaveof theirbest.Now-onward to 1991
IX in CedarRapids,
and Championships
Iowa, on Apnl 26 and27, 1991.
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ConcertReview

in someregisters.On theotherhand,some
literaturefor brasschoir is actually enhancedwith this combination.

commercialadvantageof the resurgence
in this culture. To grantthemmorethana
partial role would be an injustice both to
them and to a host of other composers,
arrangers,and conductors who equally
sharedin that task.

The brassmen and womenof this group
arefirst-rate players. They play superbly
from the technicalstandpointand are a
But this may be just quibbling- Bernat
well-drilled ensemble.Their programin
has a success,especiallywith this more
CarnegieHall was a sparkler. The first
popular
programming. He allowed his
"British
half
featured
fare,
band"
brass
Reviewby Dr. RonaldW. Holz
including Sparke's Jubilee Overture, versatilegloup to diect themselveson
RobertBernatis makinga musicalandfiLangford'sCelebration,anda very clean such features/novelties
as Berne Patrol,
nancial successof his variety of brass presentationof Rhapsodyfor Cornetand
Barney'sPatrol, Pel Mel, Hogarth'sHoeBand (Bemard Black, soloist) also by
Down, andso on - the crowdloved it!
banding. No onecantakethatfrom him!
He has built a technicallypolished enLangford. Bernatalso choseto include
much
semblethat pleasescrowd after crowd
oneofhis own newworks,Evensong,for TheRiverCity BrassBanddeserves
acclamationfor the technicalexcellence
who flock to his subscriptionseries. In
brassbandandsynthesizer,
a work doubly
short, Bernat has revitaliznd,in profes- reminiscent,accordingto tlte composer, of their playing, for their organizational
sionalformat,the old Americanbandtraof both his boyhoodin Johnstown,Penn- skill, andfor their effective programming
once
thathasmadebandmusicaccessible
dition. If theSaturdaynightGalaConcert sylvania,andhis experiences
travelingin
again where others have failed. Robert
VIII is any indication, GreatBriain.
at Championships
Bernatalsois duepraisefor his visionary
peopleareentlnalledwith hismusic-making.
The secondhalf of the concertfeatureda
work in bringing to fruition a dream he
Bematseemsambivalentabout
theBritish
wide range of popular arangementsby
caughtin the mid-1970swhile exploring
brassband. He usesits repertoireexten- Elgar HowarthandHowardSnell. In his
brassband culture. Their Gala Concert
sively and partakesof most of its instrucommentsto theaudience,Bernatstressed providedsomedelightful music,a happy
mentation- B-flat comets(whenhe deVIII.
the importanceof thesemen in the brass conclusionto Championships
siresthem),flugelhorn,baritones,eupho- bandfield. Theywere,hesaid,theleading
As I leftthemajestichall,however,Icould
niums,eventheold-stylecymbalmounted forcein recentbrassbandmusicandhad,
on the bassdrum. On the otherhand,he
by implication,"draggedtheBritish brass nothelpmusingthat,whileI hadjust heard
a splendidlyplayedprogram,Idid notfeel
relieson a very dark,low tubasound(two
bandmovement,screamingand kicking,
asmusicallysatisfiedasI hadbeenduring
into the 20th Century." Remarkslike
CCs and two BB-flats), largebore rombonesection,high rumpets (mostly)rather
these,along wiilr otheroff-handremarks the contest,evenwith bandsnot equalto
thetenor
not exactly flatteringto the British brass River City (though,makeno mistake,there
tlan sopranocornet,andbanishes
horn to oblivion, relying on threefrench band (odd, seeingas his whole recent arethosewhocanmatchthem).Perhapsit
the lack
was theprofessionalde0achment,
hornsinstead. In short, he has a hybrid
success
is built on thatfoundation)I found
of excitementin the River City group that
ensemble,his unique cross betweena
upseta large numberof NABBA memI sensed?PerhapsI hadjust hadtoo much
symphonicbrasschoir and a brassband. bers. Unfortunately,as well, such glib
The resulting sound is what one would
commentslike that arejust not fully sub- brass by that time? I do know that I
in fact Howarth,Snell,Langford, undentoodBemat'sexperimentmuchbeffer
expect, having a more brilliant quality
stantiated
thanbeforeandthat I hadto give him my
overallthan,say,a Black Dyke Mlls Band,
et al, have played an important role in
recentbrassmusicandcertainlvhavetaken respect.
but alsolacking a lyric warmthand color

Step Lively
by The RiverGity BrassBand
RobertBernat,Gondustor

Vlll
Championships
TapesAvailable

The price for performancesof any three
bandson one90-minutetapeis US$16.00,
includingmailing costand NABBA royalty. The highlighrsrapeis US$18.00.

BrassTracksis offeringsoundcasettetape
recordingsof eachcontestingband from
VIII. A 90-minutehighChampionships
lights tapeis alsoavailablethatfeaturesa
selectionfrom each Open, Youth, and
ChallengeSectionband,plus two selections from eachband in the Honors.and
ChampionshipSections.Thesepremium
quality tapesareduplicated,with Dolby B
noisereduction,from digital masters.

Indicatethethreebandsyou wanton each
tapeusingthe following numbers:
1. Varsity All-Star BrassBand
2.
JuniorVarsity All-Star BrassBand
3. River City Youth BrassBand
4.
Rockville BrassBand
5.
Ohio CollegiateBrassBand
6.
ChesterBrassBand
7.
N.C. StateUniv. British BrassBand
8.
NarrabriShireBrassBand

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

EasternIowa BrassBand
AlleghenyBrassBand
TriangleBrassBand
Atlantic BrassBand
BrassBandof Columbus

Pleasesendyour order,with your check
madepayableto BrassTracks,to -BrassTracks- Championships
VIII
c/o AlleghenyBrassBand
P.O.Box 15100
Pittsburgh,PA 15237 USA
Videotapesarealsoavailable.Pleasewrite
to BrassTracksfor information.
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WienenSfoss
VienneseTonguing

plishedtrumpeter.Atthe ageof 13,Carole
becamethe youngest,as well as the only
Bandmaster
in The
female,commissioned
SalvationArmy. She was, of course,a
cornetistat the time.

CaroleDawn Reinhart
Professor,
Academyof Musicin Vienna
Whatis VienneseTonguing,andhow is it
different from other @rench,American,
Russian)tonguing?Firstof all, my authority on VienneseTonguing was the late
ProfessorHelrnutWobisch,solo trumpeter
of the Vienna Philharmonic. He was a
very dogmaticteacherof Viennesestyle
andall theelementsconainedin it Tonguing is only onecomponent.Wobischhad
a logicalandnaturalconceptofmusic,and
thetrumpet'srole in thismusic.Basically,
the trumpetplaystwo typesof music- a
melodyor a fanfare. The fanfareelement
is theonewhichis brouehtto life with VienneseTonguing.
A simpledescriptionof VienneseTonguing is a fast and sharpforte-piano- like
ringing a bell. However,it canbe varied
usingothercombinationsof dynamicsi.e.,mf-p,mp-pp.Its obvioususagewould
be in a march,to perk it up a bit. But the
finer usage,for example,is in the last
movementof llaydn's ?rrmpet Concerto,
where the delicate "ping" gives a brilliance and sparkle that make other performancesdull by comparison.An important elementin the VienneseTonguingis
the open sound of the softer part of the
dynamic.Evenin extremelyshortplaying
(andthatis howonepracticesit), thesound
is never cut off like "Tat", but is the
shortestpossibleformof "Ta". Thistonguing canbe effectivelyusedin any type of
musicwherethefanfarectnracteristiccomes
in orto the fore. It gives a preciseness
chestralplaying,whetherMahler,Bruckner,or Mozart. The tonguingis thesame,
the dynamicsare different. It gives the
illusionof playinglouderthroughtlrc snong
attack,but alsoletstherestoftheorchestra
be heardby dropping back a bit in the
note'slast part. Extremelyimportantis
consistency- eachattackin the row is
similarin sharpness
anddynamics.Thatis
the finesseof the VienneseTonguing.

In thecourseof herstudies,Carolegraduatedcum laude with a Bachelorof Ars
from theUniverityof Miami. A Fulbright
scholarshiptook her to Vienna, Austria,
whereshewasthe first womanon a brass
instrument to achieve the coveted
"Reifezeugnis"with honorsat the Academyof Music. Carolethenreturnedto the
UnitedStatesto completehereducationat
the famousJuilliard Schoolof Music in
New York. ThereshereceivedherBachelor of Music and Master of Sciencedegrees.

ProfessorCaroleDawn Reinhart is recognizedasoneof theworld's outstanding
trumpetsoloistsandis acclaimednot only
for her technicalability but also for tone
quality andinterpretation.
Miss Reinhart's mother, Mabel Geiger
Reinhart,playedtrombone,soit wasonly
naturalthat she shouldbegin her daughter'scareerat thetenderageof 2.5yearson
a slidecornet. (Carole'smotherwasRon
Holz's first musicteacher.ShetaughtRon
how to play the C scale,so he could get
into theBeginner'sBandat The Salvation
Army's TecumsehVillage.) By the time
Carolewas seven,shewas playing duets
with herolderbrother,who wasanaccom-

Since1983,Miss Reinharthasbeena professorattheAcademyof Musicin Vienna.
A recordingof Miss Reinhartperforming
soloswith a SwissSalvationArmy brass
bandis availablefromTheSalvationArmy
New York TradeOffice, 145W. 15thSt.,
New York, l{Y 10011,(212.337.7420).
Thecasetterecordingyou wantisBrassof
Praise. Its priceis $8.00.

Iff

Visual Tf
Wiener nff
Stoss mpp

VeenerSchtos)
@ienerStossis pronounced
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Miss Reinhart has made concert tours
thoughoutEurope,tlte Orient, Australia,
Africa, United States,and Canada. She
hasalsobeenfeaturedin numeroustelevisionshowson practicallyeverycontinent.
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Bridge interpretation:Thegraphsabovechartthelengthanddynamicsof notesfrom their beginningto end. The threenotes
above,playedforte,startwith no sound,quicklyriseto forte,then
end with no sound. The third notehasa slight decrescendo.

Reducing
PerformanceRisks
Professor
CaroleDawn Reinhart
Uponbeingaskedto write on this topic,it
almostseemslike "How to play the trumpetwell in oneeasylesson!"Actually,the
principles of good trumpet playing are
fairly simple and natural. It only takes
yearsof practiceto coordinateeverything
andto beableto usetheseprincipleswhen
it countsmost.
Without going into the whole methodof
breathing,oneelementthu eqpeciallyhelps
to relaxthenervesandis alsoimportantin
preparingto play, is yawning.Yawningis
themostnaturalwaytorelaxandto getthe
largestamountof air possible.I find thisis
alsomucheasierto relateto and usethan
the whole physical function of the diaphragm. With the latter, I find students
tendto tightenor crampup. (Doesthediaphragmgo up or down,in or out? Yawning does away with these problems.)
Yawningalsocanhelpthethrcatopenand
stayopenfor a full soundin playing and
constantair support.Without gettingtoo
complicatedindealingwith support,Ifind
that the physical act of pushing down
(head,shoulders)like a bicycle pump,is
also the most naturalsupport. Legs and
hipsarelocked(aswell asthediaphragm)
and the whole upper part of the body
pushesdownagainstthelower,ratherthan
thediaphragmhavingto pushup andout.
Also physicallyand psychologicallyit is
importantthat the higher one plays, the

lower the body sits (without kneesbending). This typeof supporteliminatessuch
risksfrommovement-'Teeling tlp music!"
We are not snakecharmers,and any upward,sideward,or outwardmovementcan
easily disturb the consistencyof the air
compressionin our bodies. Something
that I find worksextremelywell with studentsis to getthemto fix theirthinkingon
playing at a pleasantlevel - such as a
middleC,E, G-and to ry oplay everything in the phraseat or underthat level.
Thefeelingis likeplayinganoctavelower.
Psychologically,
thefearof heightsis lessened,sincethe thoughtsof heightare no
longer there. (Also, eyesshouldnot be
raisedfor highernotes.)And thispractice
givesgoodconstantsupportthatin reality
alsomakesthehighernoteseasierto play.
This all reducestheamountof movement
actuallymadeby thelips,whichalsominimizesrisks in performance.So much is
saidaboutthe lips - goodandbad days,
etc. I find thatonconcertdays,theembouchurefeelingis alwaysthe worst. Soit is
importantto minimizewhatthe lips actually haveto do and to put as much work
onto thebreathingandsupportsystemsas
possible.Thisis for methemostimportant
elementin reducingperformancerisks.
Manymissednotescanbe tracedbacknot
to too little support,but more likely too
(by pushingdown)
late. Thecompression
mustalreadybe at full strengthbeforeone
startso play (like a quickum-pah)andnot
at that moment.If you canthink of an air
sound (blowing) as symbolizedby this
arrow l>
, you can imitate the proper
playingprocedure.

Somethingsareeasierto saythanto write,
but perhapsyou canget theideaofwhat I
mean.Oneotherplayingelementthatyou
cantestin speakingis by pulling the chin
(head) back straight on the spinal cord.
Listen to the speakingdifferencein sound
whenthe chin is up andout, or whenit is
back(doublechin). You will alsobe able
to hear easily the differencein soundin
playing,too.
Thesearebasicallyall physicalelements
that makeplaying betterandconsequently
theperformance
alsobetter.Butweshould
not forgetthe brain's functionin the performance. It hasto bring thesephysical
elementsinto actionto fulfill the musical
conception,and this demandstotal concentration.Thisconcentration
andconEol
of performancemust also be practiced.
We should alwayslisten to ourselvesand
not just play automaticrepetitions.
Actually, thebestway to reduceperformancerisks (unfortunatelyon the trumpet,
one can neverreally say eliminatQ is to
havea goodsolid trumpettechnique(air,
fingers,lips, tongue)and to alwaysperform at a step or two under your actual
playinglevel,neveron tlp borderor above.
If it doesnot usuallycomein a rehearsal,
it neverwill in a performance.
Thesepoints also may help to free you
from $e effect of nerves (stage fright
nevercompletelydisappears).However,
is when,thmugh
ttrerealjoy of performance
one no
themasteringof thesetechniques,
longer plays the trumpet,but music.

We speakthis way.
.>We+play4this+>way +>

||l

Thesethreenotesrepresentthesamefortenotes,but thistimewith
WienerStoss.You can seethe changefrom forte to piano soon
after the notesbegin. Note also the consistentforte and piano
levelsamongthenotes. Wiener Sro,lr is similarto a forte-piano
appliedto a seriesof notes.
or a sforzando-piano

HercWienerStossis usedin a tlree-notecrescendo.WienerStoss
when
couldbeusedveryeffectivelyin bandpyramidsor cascades
the accentssoundhidden. WienerStass helpsto bring out the
accentsby reducingthe backgroundsound(increasesdynamic
contrast).It alsosavesenergyfor theplayers.
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BrassBandNews
WenatcheeBritish

BrassBand's
Programming
& PR
If NABBA were to give an award for
imaginariveprogramming,theWenatchee
British BrassBand would certainlybe in
theChampionshipSectionof thatcontest.
Hereis their fine work and activeschedule.

Kid's Konsert
March30, 1989
A DisneyFantasy; Tla MuppetShowTlwrc ;
The Acrobat; Up, Up, and Away; Chitty
ChittyBangBang; ThreeBlind Mice; The
Pink Panther; I nvercar gill March; interval; Toccatain D Minor; Mary Poppins
Selections; I t'sA SmallWorld; Entry of the
Gloliators; March of tlu Toys; TlnseMagnificent Men in Their Flying Machines;
and /.assrs Trombones. Guestartist GuppotheClown.

America Slngs
June 13,1989
WlunTlwSaiwsGoMuchingIn,ASteplrcn
Foster Fantasy,Charlie is My Darling,
Surnmcrtimc,(Alcoa Foundationpresentation of two new timpani to the band),
barbershopchorussongs,interval,St.Inuis
Blues,Saluteb folson, Highlightsfrom
WestSideStory,Mancini!, The Way We
Were,SirDul<e,andGod BlessAmcrica.
Guest artists - Columbia Basin Basinaires,malebarbershopchorus.

Rivers,Rails& Riders
Ostober30, 1989
The WashingtonPost March, Light Cavalry Overture,Sherundaah.interview with
author,BarnD ance & CowboyHymn,The
Irish Washerwoman,Simple Gifis, ragtime pianist,interval, CentenaryMarch,
AppalachianMountain Folk SongSuite,
Paint Your Wagon Selections,Chicken
Reel, ngtime pianist, Fantasia on l7th
CenturyEnglishSongs,andWabashCannonball. Guestartist - Dr. Ivan ChrisI
tensen,ragtimepianist.
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Berlin to Beijing
March 25 & 27, 1990
Procession of the Nobles, Hungarian
RhapsodyNo.2, Lara's Theme,Tyrolean
Tubas,A Walk In TheBlack Forest,The
GreatGateof Kiev,intermission,The
King
and I Selections,SlavonicDances,ChineseTal<cAway,Blue RondoA La Turk,
and CossackPatrol. Guestartists- the
Band'sfabuloustubasectionandits classy
cornettrio.

One Nation Under God
June 12,1990
Godand Country;Jesu,Joy of Man'sDesiring; How Great Thou Art; Amazing
Grace; Ava M aria, with organ; AbideWith
M e, with organ;NationalEnblem; Priere
A Notre-Dame; ToccataPontificale; intermission;Investitwes
IAntiplnnal F anfares;
Oklahoma; America The Beautiful;
H oedownfr omRodeo; Onward Christian
Soldiers; LiberryBell; ud HallelujahClnrus from The Messiah. Guestartist composerandorganist,GordonSchuster.
The band'sseasonticket of $15.00gives
subscribers
a concertin March,June,and
October,on a Tuesdaybeginningat7:30
p.m. (Note that they do not risk losing
their subscribersduring the summer.)
Individualticketsarealsoavailableat six
local retail stores(a music store,a book
store,two pharmacies,a savings& loan,
and a departmentstore)and at the door.
The concert'siue normallv held in the

The United States
Army Band
TenorTromboneVacancy

local high schoolauditorium.The venue
for thepariotic andreligiousheritageconcert wasa church.
The bandis nicely supportedby tlrecommunity. Eachprogramliss 50 to 100patrons(individualsandcompanies).Sponsor advertisingincludeslogotypesfrom
AlcoA GTE, AsameraMinerals(U.S.)Inc.,
SherwoodForest& Flowers,and Appleland Travel Service,Inc.
Publicrelationsis not missedby theband
either. TheWenatchee
World newspaper
goodcoverage
andaregionalpapergive
of
theband'sconcertsthroughpublic service
stories,photographs,
andconcertreviews.
Advertising,providedby the band'ssupporters,encourages
continuedattention.
Supposethat you, a Wenatcheecittzen,
Rails& Riders
missedtheWBBB'sRivers,
concertonOctober30or youwouldlike to
hearit again. All is not lost. You could
hearthe completeprogrambroadcaston
anAMradio stationon December17. Ten
businesses
sponsoredthe radio performanceandtle relatedone-sixthpageadvertisementin thenewspaper,
which alsoran
a storyon thefutue broadcast.Missedthe
Berlin to Beijing concerton March 25 &
27? Heu it on June17 or20 on AM 900,
sponsoredby nine companies,of which
sevenwerenew,includingSearsRoebuck
& Co.

cessfulactiveduty, thetrombonistwill be
promotedto E-6, Staff Sergeant.Extensive military benefits. Submit resume,
fullJength photo, and cassettetape of
technicalproficiencyin all musicalstyles
by October1, 1990,to -

The UnitedStatesArmy Band@ershing's
Own) has announcedauditionson tenor
Commander,U.S. Army Band
trombone. Applicant must demonstrate
Attn: MSG SandraS. Lamb
excellentsight-readingskills and classiP.O.Box 70565
cal, popular, andjazz style proficiency.
Washington,DC 20024-1374
PerformancedutiesincludeThe Ceremo202.6963&3/5
nial and BrassBandsand substitutionin
The ConcertBand,The Army Bluesjazz
ensemble,andThe Orchestra.Candidate Audition andinterviewin Washingtonmay
follow. Duty stationis Ft. Myer, VA, near
mustpassArmy physicalexamandenlistWashington,
DC.
mentstandards.After four monthsof suc-
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HawaiiBound?

Salt RiverBrass

Listento the RCBB! BandBrochureText
The River City BrassBand (the professionalbandfrom Pittsburgh)soonwill be
heardby passengers
of HawaiianAirlines
as they fly from the mainlandto Hawaii.
Selectionsfrom theband'slatestcompact
disc,Inve Stories,will be availableon the
airline'sin-flight classicalmusicchannel
from September
throughDecember1990.
The band'srefreshingsoundpromptedthe
honor, and as the RCBB becomesmore
popularnationwide,anentirein-flight music
programby thebandmightbemadeavailable. The productioncompanythat supplies musicfor llawaiian Airlines is also
consideringthe RCBB for programson
otherairlinesaswell.
TheRiverCity BrassBandplayeda series
of concertsin theislandsof Hawaiiin 1988
on its way to Australiaand New Zealand
for an extendedconcert tour associated
with Australia'sBicentennialcelebration.

WenatcheeBritishBrass
BandLate News
program,
Theirnext(pre-Halloween)
for October30, will betitledFable,
F ancy,andF olklore. Incidentally,
themastertitlemaker,librarian,and
solocometistforWenarcheeis larry
Benoit.

SendYour

Band's
News
to
The BrassBandBridge
1 5 6N . H l g h l a n A
d ve.
A k r o nO
, hio.44303-1504,

Foundedin January1988,the Salt River
BrassBandis the first British-stylebrass
band in Arizona. Its 27 musicians(25
brass,two percussion)perform a mixed
selectionof concertmusic,includinglight
classics,marches,traditionalfolk melodies,andshowtunes-- a veritableBoston
Popsin brass.
The band'smission is to recall the performancestyleof a simpler,morepeaceful
time when the town band was a major
force in America'sentertainmentscene.
The uniqueBritish-styleof instrumentation providesa mellow,rich, deepsound
very different from a military or concert
in
band. Much of the musicorchestrated
the 150 yearsof the British style is extremelyrich in harmonyandcountennelody. Themix of musicin a typicalconcert
is similar to that performedby the raditionalAmericantownbandof thelate19th
century and, eventually,adoptedby the
largetouringbandsof GilmoreandSousa.
The Salt River BrassBand includesperformersfrom all walks of life, as well as
many professionalmusicians. All band
membersdonatetheirservices,playingfor
thesheerjoy of music. Thebandis available for indoor and outdoor concerts,
benefits,andfestivals- anywherea rich
andtraditionalsoundis desired.
The band'sMusic Director is GeneCervantes.For moreinformation,pleasecontactRobertA. Croft,BandManage425l7
N. 7th Street,Phoenix,AZ 85006,telephone602.957.9669.

BrassBandsin America
For almost100years,duringthe 19thand
early 20th centuries,local brass bands
providedthe only ensemblemusicavailableto mostAmericans.Somebrassbands
wereprofessional,
but mostwereamateu.
They weresponsored
by towns,factories,
lodges,immigrantgroups,
andfire departmentsandplayedfor all civic eventsfrom

picnics to circusesto funerals. Because
the town bandsand was a center of the
town'ssociallife, thebandwasan indication of civic respectabilityasimportantas
the schoolor church,andoften moreimportant than the library or theaEe.
Thecitizensof theArizonaTerritory benefited from bandsasmuch asanyonein the
country. Numeroustown bands were
supplemented
by bandssponsoredby institutionsasdiverseasthePhoenixIndian
SchoolandBisbee'sCopperQueenMine.
Theirmusicwasa mix of light andserious.
It featuredmarches,popular songs,polkas,quicksteps,
andmuchfrom theclassical repertoireof the day.
Brassbandswere so effective in bringing
classicalmusic to even small-townand
more
frontierAmericathatit is suggested
Americanscould identify a Rossinioverture in 1889than today. In tum-of-thecenturyNew Orleans,brassstreetbands
contributedtheinstrumentation,
techniques,
andmelodiesthatbecamea uniquelyAmerican music- juz.
From perhaps20,000brassbandsin the
U.S.A.at thestartof the20thcentury,only
a handful survivedto the 1950s,having
been derailed by radio, the phonograph,
movingpictures,andthebig bandera. In
theBritish Isles,brassbandscontinuedas
a majorforce,althoughtheirinstrumentation andorchestrationtodayaresomewhat
fuller and more complex than the earlier
American. The Salt River BrassBand,
with its British styleof music,might well
representwhat our bandswould havebecomehad the Haditioncontinuedherein
America.

Rumors?
Is it true that the most recent addition to
TheUnitedStatesArmy'sCeremonialand
BrassBandsis an outstandingeuphonium
player from a NABBA Championship
Sectionband?
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NABBA
Vlll
Championships

Left and far right - Waitingin the
wings can run the full range of
emotions.

Firstbelowis HonorsSectionwinner,
Easternlowa BrassBand. Second
below is ChallengeSectionwinner,
Ohio CollegiateBrass.

Left - Australianhair stylesof the
Narrabri Shire Band's lower brass.
Canyouhearthepowerfulrichsound
of her double-triggerbasstrombone?

Championshipshost,the Allegheny
BrassBand(belowon oppositepage),
and the Atlantic BrassBand (below)
were the mostelegantlydressed.

April7 , 1990
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Firstbelow is YouthSectionwinner,
VarsityAll-Star BrassBand. Second
below is OpenSectionwinner,River
City Youth BrassBand.

Rightand far left - Substitutionhas
worked well; everyone can participate,and your E-flatsopranocornetistscan stay fresh.

Both bandsbelow exudewisdom and
p rofessionalism because their handsome silver hair and instruments
contrast nicely with black tuxedos.

Right - RockvilleBrass Band's euphoniums sit by the tubas,probably
to give a little more projection while
keepingthe blend.
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The BrassBand
of Columbus
and Dr. Paul
Droste as they
win the Championship Section in Championships Vlll on
AprilT, 1990,in
Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,
with a sublime
and essentially
f lawless performance.
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NABBABoardMeeting
Minutesof the NABBABoard
of DirectorsMeetingon April
6, 1990,in Pittsburgh
Your Directorsmet for two hourson April
6, the day before ChampionshipsVIII.
BoardmembersattendingwerePresident
PaulDroste,ContestChairmanRon Holz,
Al Duerig, Tony Guerere,Vice President
GlennKelly, JoelLeipzig,TreasurerTom
Myers,SaraAnton North,DalePeckman,
Don Stine,Mike Swaffar,SecretaryBert
Wiley, andJohnnyWoody.
The meetingwas called to order at 6:08
p.m.byPresident
Droste.TheBoardmembers introducedthemselves. President
DrostethenrecognizedCaptainTom Palmatier,Conductorof TheU.S.Army Brass
Band.
CaptainPalmatierproposedthatThe U.S.
Army BrassBandhostChampionships
)fl
in 1993in Washington,
D.C.at theBand's
headquarters.Severalpoints were presentedin supportof theproposal:
o the locationis centralto the U.S. east
coast,
o GreaterWashingtonis an excellent
touristsite,
o Fort Myer, Virginia, theproposedlocation,is the homeof The U.S. Army
BrassBand,
o the facility would be free !o NABBA
andcanprovidevenugsto slpport goups
from 300 to 1,000individuals,
o abundantrehearsal
spaceis available,
o abundantpercussionequipmentis
available,
o high quality digital recordingfacilities
hall, and
arelocatedin theperformance
rapid tapecopiesarepossible,
o becauseit is a U.S. Governmentfacility, no admissionfeeto theChampionshipscouldbe chargedand,for the
samereason,instrumentdiqplayswould
needto be locatedoffsite at a nearby
motel(sameaswasusedfor theT.U.B.A
conferenceandworkedwell),
o thepossibilityof cancellationof theuse
of the facilities (at theconvenienceof
the Government)is very slim,
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o The U.S. Army BrassBandofferedto
performthe GalaConcert,and
o the datesproposedwereApril 3 or 17.

theBridge (eachissuebetterthantlte one
before, and Myers was applaudedfor his
excellentwork,althoughheagreedtimelinesswasa problemto be solved),and so
on. TheimporCance
andcomplexityof the
subject causedit to be tabled until the
Septembermeeting.

Holz movedthat NABBA acceptthis offer, Guerereseconded. I*ipzig moved
thatApril 3 be selected,Myers seconded,
andthedateamendmentpassed
8 to 3. The
motion to acceptThe U.S. Army Brass Leipzigsuggested
thatanannualmemberBand'soffer for the 1993Championships ship list be made availablethrough the
passedunanimously.
Bridge. Kelly, in his reportto the Board,
indicatedthathe hasbeenhardat work to
Duerig,on behalfof the AlleghenyBrass locate all known brass bands in North
Band,havingjust survivedttrepreparation America,both memberand nonmember
for the curent Championshipsin Pittsbrassbands. Woody movedthat a memburgh,offeredto hosttheChampionships bership band roster be made available.
in 1994in Pittsburgh. The Boardgrate- Stineseconded
themotion,whichpassed.
fully recognizedtheABB's offer andwill
considerthe opportunityin its planning Kelly continuedby suggestingthat the
process.
continentbe divided ino four sections,
with one BoardmembertakingresponsiTheminutesof theSeptember1990meet- bility for vigorouslyfinding all the brass
ing werepresentedby
Wiley andapproved bandsin a section.Peckmanvolunteered
without additionsor corrections.
to takethe southeastquadrantfrom Florida to Mississippito Kentuckyto MaryMyersreportedthat NABBA was in ade- land andBermuda.GuerereandCollings
quatefinancialconditionwith $10,730in
volunteeredto find all the brassbandsin
cash.Drostenotedthatthecurrentbalance the northeastquadrantfrom Delawareto
wasexpectedto be aboutthehighestcash Indianato Ontarioto the Atlantic Ocean.
levelfor theyear,sinceexpenses
from the
Sfine volunteeredfor the central sector
Championships,
theBridge,andotheracfrom Louisanato Texasto Saskatchewan
tivities would reducethe fundsto a more
and Manitobato Wisconsin. And Kelly
modestamountin the monthsahead.
vowedto completethe(outstanding)
work
he hasaccomplished
in thewesternsector
David Pickett regrettedhis unavoidable from New Mexicoto CalifomiaandHawaii
absence,but did providehis membership to AlaskaandBritish Columbiato Alberta
report, which was presentedby Droste. to Moncana.Kelly continuesas the project's chairman.
Two concernswere evidentfrom the report - individual membershiptendsto
declinewithin a bandwhenthebanddoes Holz reportedthat somesubstitutes
in the
not competein the Championships
or the
Championshipswere requested(and apVideoCompetition,andthatsomechange proved)dueto illness,andthat somenecin memberships
andduesmightbe appro- essarycopyingof musicwasalsopermitpriate to encouragecontinuedmember- ted, with the approval of the copyright
ship. Furtherdiscussionof membership owner. Guerererequestedthat bandsbe
policy wastabledfor theSeptember
meet- told earlywhothejudgeswill be,sincethis
ing when moretime could be devotedto
might be one significant way to attract
this importantsubject.
that
competingbands.Leipzig suggested
the contestrules be sentto Board memA short discussionfollowed about what
bers,as well asto memberbands.
NABBA can and mustoffer membersperformance
Championships
recordings?,
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Duerig reportedthat the membersof the
Nanabri Shire Band from Australia were
very happyto be in the United Statesand
weremakinglots of friends. Duerig was
givena voteofappreciationfor his leadershipof Championships
VIIL
TheautumnBoardmeetingwill be heldin
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on September22,
1990. Stinewill providefurtherinformation regardingthemeetinglocationandso
on.
Myerswasenthusiastically
thankedfor his
work on theBridge. Myersaskedfor help
in preparingmaterialfor articlesandsome
assistrncein sellingadvertisements.
Wiley
offeredto help.
Holz requestedthat the autumnagenda
includea discussionaboutthe goodrelationshipbetweenNABBA andTheSalvation Army.
Droste askedWiley to prepareinformation for the Bridge to permir NABBA
membersto nominatemembersof theBoard
of Directors(enclosedin this issue).
The generalNABBA membershipmeeting will be held April T betweenthe conclusion of the Championshipsperformancesandtheawardannouncements.
Droslg
will review NABBA's and the Board's
activities,includingthis meeting.
LeipzigproposedthatNABBA inaugurate
a pressfor printing music for NABBA
bands.Someproblemswith thatpossibility were discussedand item was tabled
until the Septembermeeting.
Drosteintroducedthesubjectofhonoring
pastofficersandleadersofthe brassband
movement,which will be discussedfurther in the Septembermeeting.
PresidentDrosteadjournedthemeetingat
8:06p.m.

Callfor Nominations NABBA
to NABBA
Board of Directors
Board of Directors 1989-1990
The NABBA Boardof Directorsconsists
of 18 directors. Sincethe termsfor five
directors(includingtheunfilled seat)will
expirein September1990,therecould be
up to five vacancieson NABBA's Board
to befilled beforetheSeptember22, 1990,
meeting. The new Boardmembers'term
will betlree years,from theBmrd's Annual
Meetingin September1990to the Board
meetingin September1993.
Only individual membersand memberbanddelegatesareeligible to hold office.
All nomineesmust be current NABBA
members.
To nominatea qualifiedcandidate,please
completethenominationform on page16
(or a copy of it) andmail it to Mr.BertWiley
NABBA Secretary
P.O.Box 2438
Cullowee,NC 28723
U.S.A.

Term Expires
September1990
PaulE. Droste.Columbus,Ohio hesident(1987-1991);
Alan Raph,CandlewoodIsle,
Connecticut;
MichaelG. Swaffar,Lancaster,
Kentucky;
DonaldA. Stine,Mt. Vernon,Iowa.

TermExpires
September
1991
RonaldW. Holz, Wilmore, KentuckyContestChairman;
ThomasA. Myers,Akron, Ohio Treasurer( 1989-I 99l);
SaraAnton North, Ilannibal, Missouri;
JoelM. Leipzig,Cary,North Carolina;
BertL. Wiley, Cullowhee,NorthCarolina
- Secretrary
(1989-1991);
JohnnyWoody,GrandRapids,Michigan.

Term Expires
September1992

Nominationsmust be mailed
by RegisteredMail and
postmarkednot laterthan
midnight,August 22, 1990.
If more than five candidatesare nominated,NABBA memberswill receivea
ballot,andthefive candidates
receivinga
majority of votes cast shall be declared
elected.Memberseligibleto voteinclude
individual members,memberbanddelegates,andcorporate/institutional
members.

WelcomeSanDiego
Congratulationsto JohnWyman (retired
Marine euphoniumsoloist) and Charlie
Hanson(The SalvationArmy) for joining
togetherto form a new brassbandin San
Diego. We hopeto haveareport soonon
how the bandis developing.Lots ofopportunitiesto play in that greatcity.

Anita Collings,OceanCity, New Jersey;
Alfred W. Duerig,Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania;
AnthonyGuerere,Hammonton,
New Jersey;
JamesG. Joyce,Sylva,North Carolina;
GlennT. Kelly, Wenatchee,
Washington
- Vice President
(1989-1991);
Dale B. Peckman,Hampton,Virginia;
David Pickett,Bloomington,Indiana
- MembershipChairman.

NABBABoard
Nominations
are due
August 22
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North AmericanBrassBandAssociation,Inc.
FormTo Nominate
A Memberof the Boardof Direstors

Nameof Nominee
(pleaseprint or type)

Statementof nominee'sbackgroundand brassband experience.

I agreeto my namobeingplacedin nominationfor a positionas Member-at-Large
on the North
AmericanBrassBandAssociation,Inc. Board of Directors. lf elested,I agreeto serveat least
three years,attendingas many NABBAfunstionsas lpossibly can,attendingat leastone Board
meetinga year,and will fulfill committeework and other assignmentsas may be required.I will
hold valid membershipin NABBAthroughout my three-yearterm on the Board.

FirstNominator's
Signature

Signatureof Nominee

FirstNominator'sPrintedName

Date

SecondNominator'sSignature
SecondNominator'sPrintedName
I
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This form may be duplicatedas needed.

Book Review
Heralds of Victory
by Dr.RonaldW. Holz
Publishedin New York by
The SalvationArmy, 1986.
327 pages. $8.00hardback,
S5.00softback.
Reviewedby Dr. PaulDroste
Professorof Music
The Ohio State University
Many musical organizationshave had
humblebeginnings,andsomehaveflourishedandlastedinto a secondcentury,but
few havea historyaswell documentedas
The New York Staff Band of The Salvation Army. Subtitled"A HistoryCelebrating the 100th Anniversaryof The New
York Staff BandandMale Chorus,18871987,"Heraldsof Victory is a significant
sourceof informationaboutTheSalvation
Army and its musicalapproachto evangelism.
The author,Dr. Ronald W. Holz, is the
Chairmanof the Division of Fine Arts at
Asbury College in Wilmore, Kentucky.
He is also ttreBandmasterof The SalvaBrassBand
tion Army StudentFellowship
Holz's
Asbury
Dr.
at
College.
background
as a performingmusicianand musicologist hasbeenshapedby a life-long, personalinvolvementwith TheSalvationArmy.
In theheface herelatedthat"As a child, I
frequentlyfell asleepto thesoundsof New
York StaffBandtest-pressings
waftingup
fte sairsof ourKeamy,N.J.,home....Stories
of the bandand its colorful personalities
were frequentlya part of our family discussions"(p.xiii). The author'sfather,
RichardE. Holz, servedasBandmaster
of
theNewYork Saff Bandfrom 1955though
t963.
While this book is of obviousinterestto
SalvationArmy musicians,whohavelong
consideredttre New York Staff Band
(NYSB) asa model,thereis materialthat
would interest band historiansas well.
Thebandwasinfluenced,atvarioustimes,
by thewind bandsof theSousaeraapdby
the British radition of brassbands.

The history of the NYSB beginsearly in
1887 when Marshal Ballington Booth,
commanderof The Salvation Army in
America, founded a "staff band" at his
headquarters
in New York City. Thegoals
that he outlined for the band have remainedunchangedsince:
1. To attractmorepublic noticefor
evangelisticefforts.
2. To providea modelof good
music-makingfor developing
bands.
3. To havean effective,mobile
"back-up"forcefor majorpublic
appq[ances and fund-raising
(p.l).
campaigns
TheninechaptersofPart I dividethebook
into periodsof theband'shistoryasinfluencedby oneor moreof its Bandmasters.
Althoughonecouldbe led to believethat
AmericanSalvationArmy Bands,suchas
the NYSB, were all-brassin the British
tradition, a small woodwind section of
clarinetsand saxophones
existedprior to
andduringthetermof BandmasterGeorge
Darby(1912-1931).
Thebriefandstormy
tenureof Bandmaster
William Broughton
(1932-1935)led to the eliminationof the
woodwindsand the standardizingof the
instrumentationalong British brassband
guidelines.
The band departedfrom is evangelistic
dutiesduringWorld War I to play at patriotic ralliesandLiberty Loan fund drives.
With theadventof World War II theband
againparticipatedin patriotic rallies and
gaveconcertsfor theUSO. Radiobroadcasts began under Darby's direction in
1922,andthefirst NYSB recordingsdated
from 1922u well. Nationwidebroadcasts
on theCBS networktookplacefrom 1932
through1937.
With RichardHolz asBandmaster(19551963),the tI'YSB touredGreatBritain in
1960and begana seriesof long-playrecordings.Edwin FrankoGoldmanwasso
impressedwith the bandthat he invited it
to perform "On theMall" in New York's
Cental Park, in place of his own band.
TheMall Concerton June23, 1955,wasa
specialsaluteto the 75th Anniversaryof
The SalvationArmy in America.

Following a visit to New York by The
InternationalStaffBand(lnndon) in 1957,
Holz upgradedtheinstrumentsin theband.
"All bell-frontinstrumentswerebanished,
short-modelcornetswerethe orderof the
day, and even the baritoneswere large
valve
boreandsuppliedwith'compensaring'
systems"(p.99). He was determined,
however,"tlat thebandmustmaintainits
distinctly Americansoundand style" (p.
98). ShortlybeforeHolz'sretirement,the
I.IYSB presenteda concertof sacredand
secularmusicto thejoint MusicEducalors
National Conferenceand College Band
Directors National Associationconvention in Atlantic City on March 2, L963.
"SalvationArmy musicandmusicianswere
becomingrespectedacrossthe nation by
professionals
at thehighestlevelswithout
any lossof spiritualimpact" (p.112).
In 1968,underBandmasterVernonPost
(1963-1972),the band touredthe Netherlands, Germany,Switzerland,and England. Sinceapplausewasnot permittedin
wouldenthuchurches,thecongregations
siasticallywave tleir programsafter each
number to convey appreciation....The
malches,t1'picalfolk pieces,
band...played
suites,and songsfrom America, all of
which wereinvestedwith religiouswords
and signifi cance" Qtp.IZ - L25).
At RoyalAlbertHall in LondontheNYSB
wasjoined by TheIntemationalSaff Band,
the Wellington Citadel Band ftom New
Tnalmd,andthePortsmouthCitadelBand.
Two famousBritishbrassbandcomposers
heardtheconcertandcomparedthe sound
Eclward
of theNYSBwith ttrcircount€rparts.
Gregsonwrote "the soundof this band,
with its generallack of vibrato andmellow
tone, is most appealing,at least to this
writer'sear" (p.127). Eric Ball evaluated
thesoundof theNYSB as"aquitedifferent
sound -- lighter, brighter in texture,but
still valid musically"(&.127).
The band traveled to England for The
InternationalCongress
in 1978andmadea
32-dayWorld Tour in 1982,both under
Bandmaster Derek Smith (1972-1986).
"Smith'srepertoirewould be markedby a
decidedbalancebetweenold Army classics,which he felt needednew,definitive

continuedon page21
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Wick
UTHPIECES

Denis \(ick enjoys an
international reputation as a
virtuoso trombonist and
brass teacher. His initial interest in
mouthpiece design was fostered by
many years of careful researchin the s

pursuit of the idealmouthpiec!,foift'gllt
personaluse.Subsequendy,
in consultationwith many
fine players, Denis \7ick began a project to develop
improved mouthpieces throughout the whole range of
brass instruments, incorporating new and traditional ideas.
These mouthpieces have won universal acclaim
for their superb tonal qualiry and intonation. The range

now extendsto over 50 models
to suit all instruments and players.
Made to fine tolerancesby excellent
)'British craftsmen.every mouthpiece is
hand made, beautifully finished and
ilablein gold or silverplated finish. The rims
of eachmodel are designedto give maximum
comfort and firm control for many hours of
playing, and to project the qualiry of
sound so necessaryto the modern
"player. Contact your local Boosey Er Hawkes

Bessonstockistfor full details.Denis\flick mouthpieces
aredistributedworldwideby the Boosey& HawkesGroup.

h@

boosffiwrff6
Boosey & Hawkes Buffet Crampon Inc.,
1925 Enterprise Coun, PO Box 130, Liberryruille,Illinois 60048
Telephone:(208) 816 2500

ConductorNews
GeoffreyBrandvisited the United States
for morethana monthin lateFebruaryand
March,makingmanyclinic andconducting stopsthatincludedColumbusandCedar
Rapids,apparentlywith good influence,
consideringthe Championshipsresults.
Someof theothervisits includedtheCalifomiaStateUnivenityBrassBandin Fresno,
the CollegeBandDirectorsNationalAssociationconference,and the California
Polytechnicstate university BrassBand
in SanLuis Obispo(Dr. William Johnson,
Director of Bands, coordinatedBrand's
North Americanvisits). Brandwas then
on to Hawaii, Australia,and otherpoints
eastbeforereturningto England.
I had the honor of helping Geoffreyget
whereheneeded
!o bewhilein Columbus.
I foundhim to be a greatmananda wonderfullypositiveandvery demandingmusicianwittr the highestprofessionalstandards. He is theChairmanof R. Smith&
Co.,Limited,musicpublishers,
and also
servesasa conductor,adjudicator,arranger,
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and lecturer, all of which he does extremelywell. He hasstrongmusicalopinions (wiilr which I agree),backedup by
yearsof outstanding
experience.
MichaelBrand,Geoffrey'sson,is Managing Officer of R. Smith. Michael and
Geoffreywork very well together.
Although Geoffrey'smostrecentrecordingsarewith a wind ensemble,
he hasled
manyof thegreatbrass
bands,soI thought
youmightwanttoknowof hislatestwork.
His two newcompactdiscrecordings
are
with TheCity of LondonWind Ensemble,
of which he is founder,artistic director,
and conductor. The performancesare
wonderfullymusicalandwouldbea super
additionto yourcollectionof Britishmusical
heritage.
British Masters,VolumeI -- A Maritime
Overture(Ireland),Concertofor Timpani
and Band (Jacob),The Forest of Arden
(I-loyd), Prelude in the Dorian Mode
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(CabezodGrai
nger),Ser enade@ourgmis),
Songsof the lVest(Holst/Curnow).
British Masters, VolumeII -- Comedy
Overture(IrelanflSteadman-Nlen), Trombone Concerto (Bourgeois),O'Mensch
BeweinDein SmdcGross(Cabezory'Grainger),Variationson a Themeof Paganini
(Horovitz), A Moorside Suite (Holst/
Wright).
Therecordingsareavailablefrom British
MastersEnterprises,1035CapistranoCt.,
SanLuis Obispo,CA 93405,at $17.95
eachplus$2.00for shippingfor onecompactdisc (add$.50postagefor eachadditional compactdisc), plus 6.25 percent
tax. BernelMusic alsocarriesthesetwo
recordings.
In a laterissue,we will publisha transcript
of Geoffrey'srehearsalwakeup with the
BrassBandof Columbus,as well as my
lessonon thebassdrum!
unanticipated

New BookExcerpt
Erik Leidzen: Band Arranger
and Composer
by Dr. RonaldW. Holz
Remarksby the Author
In June, 1990,The Edwin Mellen Press
releasedRonaldHolz'slatestwork in band
research,Erik Leidzen: Band Arranger
and Composer.This life/worksof oneof
America'sgreatwind-bandleadersshould
alsobe of greatinterestto brassbandenthusiasts.
ThoughLeidzenservedastheprincipalarfor thefamedGoldman
rangerandcomposer
Bandof NewYorkcity from 1935to 1962,
he madean equally impressivecareerin
providingsplendidbrassbandscoresboth
within and outsideThe SalvationArmy.
He was the first non-Britishcomposerto
be askedto supplya testpiece,thatfor the
famed Belle Vue Open of 1955 - his
Sinfoniettafor BrassBand is still in the
active repertoire.
The following excerptfrom thenewbook
takesa brief look at that work, as well as
he
to theperformances
Leidzen'sresponse
heardof his work. You might note how
perceptivehis comment,overthirty years
ago, about brassbanding then could so
easilyapply to our movementtoday.

SectionI - Slow introduction(Fanfare),
Allegro,andreturnof the fanfare(primarily in tonic minor).
Section2 - Song-liketheme,first heard
asa demandingE-flat basssolo;threerepeatsof the song,in variousguises,with
fanfarereturning as the link.
Section3 -

ScherzoandTrio.

Section4 -Begins with fughettain adignifiedbearing,leadingtoAllegro themeof
Section1, this time in themajor. Thefanfaremotiveconcludest}tework in a majestic, sonorouscoda.
The scoring was considered"somewhat
and
unconventional"by British standards
Erik's lack of metronomemarkings(he
avoidedthematall costs)createdinterpretative problems,with most conductors
rushingthework andstressingthetechni'
cal ratherthanthe expressiveaspects.In
sharing his impressionsof Belle Vue,
Leidzen was honestin his criticism of
thesefrst readings,but also gaveproper
creditwhereit wasdue.
"Onecouldalsosensea tendancyto stress
the"embroidery,"evenat the expenseof
- perhapsinnocuous-looking,
but neverthelessiinportant- main themes. This
was mainly apparentin the slow movement.

Excerptfrom the book follows.
Sinfonieuafor BrassBand (composed
1954);publishedby R. Smith,1955.
This "little symphony"consistsof four
requested
distinctsectionsttratthecomposer
movement.
one
played
as
break
without
be
The fanfarewith which the work opens'
closes,andis unified,comesfrom ttrefifth
througheighthbarsof the scherzotheme,
sectionthree. This, in turn, was derived
from a themesketchmadeby Leidzenin
his skerchbookfrom StockholmConservatory days(circa 1914).
Leidzendid not supplya progrcm,but it is
a dramatic,emotionalpiece:

"In regardto the fugue: for onereasonor
anotherit was never given its inherent
festivesolemnityandmajesticpomp.The
theconplayers- and,in someinstances,
ductors- wereevidentlyuncomfortable
in rather strangesurroundings,and one
could not help speculatingon what types
of musicaremainlybeingplayedby these
bandsbetweencontest-periods.
"Thesepointsconsideredtogetherbrings
one- howeverreluctrntly- to the con'
clusion that too much stressis put upon
mereskill and'flash',which is a real pity,
sincethe highly developedtechniquereferredto abovemustinevitablybe moreor
anddisciplined
lesswasteduntil hamessed
by highermusicalconsiderations.

"Therefore,in summing uP, the main
thoughtmustbe that in orderto makethe
BrassBandmovementreally progressive,
it is not primarily moreskill thatis needed,
but a wider and deeper musical understanding on the parts of all players and
their conductors.
"However,whathasbeenachievedis simply astonishing,
andI feeldeeplyfte honour
of havingevena smallandmodestsharein
the Brass Band movement. The kind
courtesyandfriendlygenerositywith which
I havebeenmethavebeenoverwhelming,
andit all emboldensmeto hopethatwhen
the testing-pointsof Sinfonietta are forgotten,somebands- in thelight of these
- maylook uponthecompoimpressions
sition asmusic,pureand simPle."
Quotedfrom Leidzen'sariticle,"Impressions,"The BritishBandsrnan,September
17, 1955. The winning bandwasFerodo
Works,conductedby GeorgeHesPe.
Dr. Holz's new book can be purchased
through The Salvation Army New York
TradeOffice (212.337.7420).

Planto Attend
and
to Gompetein
lX
Ghampionships
CedarRapids,
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April 26 &27,
1991
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MUT
A range of mutes to suit all players and
E.T. Mutes and PracticeMutes contact
playing situation. Made in Britain from high
your local Boosey & Hawkes BessonStockist.
quality materials. For details of Denis Vick I Denis Wick mutes are distributed
I
Straight Mutes, Cup Mutes, Plunger Mutes, I worldwideby the Boosey6cHawkesGroup.

b^GD

DOOsnveontwtffS
Boosey& HawkesBuffet CramponInc.,
1925EnterpriseCoun, PO Box 130,Libenyville, Illinois 60048
Telephone:
(708)8162500

ThankYou Very Much!
The North AmericanBrass
BandAssociationgratefully
recogn:zes
the following
companiesfor their support.
Pleasepatronizethesefine
firms.

Leadership
Members
(S1,000
and abovel

CorporateMembers
($100to $499)

Yahama Gorporation of America
Band & Orchestral Division
G r a n dR a p i d s ,M i c h i g a n

AllegroBandMusic
Auckland,NewZealand
BernelMusic
Cullowhee,NorthCarolina

PatronMembers
($500to $9991

Boosey& HawkesBandFestivals
M i d d l e s e xE,n g l a n d

Boosey& HawkesBuffetCrampon
Libertyville,
lllinois

GetzenCompany
Elkhorn,Wisconsin

TRWInc.
C l e v e l a n dO,h i o
WillsonBandInstruments
Flums,Switzerland

The SelmerGompany
E l k h a r tI ,n d i a n a
R. Smith & Co. Limited
MusicPublishers
L o n d o nE
, ngland
Studio MusicCompany
L o n d o nE
, ngland
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Book Review
Continuedfrom page17
readingsto keep them alive, and adventuresomenew literature from the pensof
America'sbest writers: StephenBulla,
JamesCurnow, Bruce Broughton,William Himes,andeventuallyScottish'transplant'PeterGraham"(p.137). Smithretumedto his nativeEnglandwith theNYSB
in 1985,the fifth rip to England since

rg0/..
The currentBandmasterof the NYSB is
Brian Bowen, who came to New York
from England,wherehe directeda corps
bandand wasinvolvedasa musiceditor.
He is also a well-known composerand
arranger.In 1986womenwereallowedin
the bandfor the first time.
Part II of Heralds of Victory contains
chapterscoveringinstrumentation,festivals,soloistsandensembles,
andtheMale
Chorus. The five Appendicescontaina
chronologyof major events,lists of band
officers,a list ofrecordings,andarosterof
all current and former membersof the
band. Thereare sixteenpagesof blackand-whitephotographsthatrangeover the
entire 100-yearhistoryof ttreband.
The British brassbandtraditionhasbeen
kept alive in the United Scates,over the
past100years,by SalvationArmy bands.
Since the North American Brass Band
Associationwasformedin 1983,thereis
now an organizedprogram to form and
develop brass bands. Although music
written for Salvation Army bandsis not
available for non-Army organizations,
AmericancomposerssuchasErik Leidzen,
andmorerecentlyBulla,Himes,Broughton,
andCumow,havewriren significantmusic
for Americanwindbandsandsecularbrass
bands. Many professionalmusiciansgot
their startin SalvationArmy bands,most
notablyPhil Smith, co-principaltrumpet
of the New York PhilharmonicOrchestra
(and son of former NYSB Bandmaster
DerekSmith).
Themessage
of HeraldsofVictory is more
than an historical account of a famous
band. It is the story of dedicatedmusicians,and Salvationists,who have,committed their lives to thebettermentof their

RecordingReview
fellowmen. "Whatthis bandhaswrought
for theKingdomof Godandfor thecause
of all thatis bestin sacredmusiccannotbe
adequatelymeasuredby any humanstandard" (p.xiii).
Theauthorwriteswith clarity andconviction. This is significant researchwith
exhaustivedocumentation.The printing
andphotographyareexcellent,exceptfor
the programsreproducedon pages208214, wherethe print is too small to read.
All referencesare in the Endnotes, an
inconvenience
to manyreaders.Thepoor
quality of the softbackbinding permis
individualpagesto work looseaftera few
readings.

Escapade
by PhilipA. Smith with

the Rigid Gontainers
Group Band
I confessthatmy first ttroughtswerehumon
Wow, what brandsof lip balm and valve
oil doesthis guy use? The truth is that
neitherhasmucho do with Philip Smith's
magnificentperformances
in this recording.

Smith's selections include Jerusalern*
(Blake/Pary),Trcker* Qnidznn),La Virgen
HeraldsofVictory is availablefrom The
dc la M acarena*** (MendezJFreeh),
Wlwt
SalvationArmy New York TradeOffice,
A Friend*** (/Freeh),Caprice*(Turrin),
145 West l5th Street, New York, NY
Cleopatra* (Damare),I ntrddd*** (Hon10011 (elephone 212.337.7420). The
negger/Freeh),Escapade** (Turrin), His
history of the NYSB offers an inspiraEye is on the Sparrow**** (/Bulla), and
tionalmessage
to musiciansof all agesand F acilita* (Ilartmann/ttlortimer). The asbackgrounds.It is highly recommended tericksindicatethe soloinstrumentused:
for schoollibraries,andfor thepersonalli*=B-flat cornet,**=B-flat piccolo trumbrariesof seriousmusiciansandscholars. pggr<r<*=Q
flUgelfUmpet,and*i.*'1.=B-ftrat
horn.
Reprintedwith permissionfrom theJournal of BandResearch.Dr. Drosteis ProEachsongis sowellperfomedthatitalone
fessorof Musicat TheOhio StateUnivercouldjustify buyingtherecording.There
sity,thefounderanddirecor of TheBrass are two works, however,that are breathBand of Columbus,and Presidentand a
taking, especiallywhen placed next to
Directorof NABBA. Dr. Holz is a Direceachother,creatinga mostdramaticeffect.
tor of NABBA, servesastheConroller of
ln Virgende la Macarenc,composedby
the NABBA Championships,and regutrumpeterRafaelMendezandarrangedby
larly reviewsthe Championships
for The
Mark Freeh, providesbrilliant C frumpet
BritishBandsman and TheBrassBand
fireworks and an unsurpassedtechnical
Bridge.
challenge. What A Friend, the familiar
Philip A. Smith Brief Biography
Philip A. Smith was born in London in
1952 and emigratedwith his parcntsto
NewYork in 1959.Hestudiedcornetwith
his father,the SalvationistDerek Smith,
andthenwith EdwardTreutelandWilliam
Vacchianowhile successfullycompleting
bachelor'sandmaster'sdegeesat theJuilliard Schoolof Music. He hasbeencornet
soloistwithTheNewYork StaffBandand
TheInternationalStaffBandof TheSalvation Army. He joined the ChicagoSymphony Orchestrain 1975 and the New
York Philharmonicin 1978asCo-hincipal Trumpet, and became ia Principal
Trumpetin 1988. He is alsoBandmaster
of the SalvationArmy MonrclairBand.

hymn gloriously anangedby lvlarkFreeh,
is Smith'smost lyric, sweet,and loving
performance.Hearonly thefirst phraseof
thissolo,rememberthehymn'swords,and
you will understandwhy Philip Smith's
musicis so miraculous.
The band (formerly the GUS [Footwear]
Band), conductedby Bramwell Tovey,
performedbeautifully.
Compactdiscsare$15 and tapesare$10
(plus $2 shipping for either) from New
SongProductions,P.O.
Box 1387,Bloomfield, NJ 07003. New Jerseyresidents
should add 6 percenttax before the shipping charges.
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The Best
Play
Besson
THE CHILDBROS

"BessonSovereign
Euphoniums
are the only instruments
for the
ChildsBrothers.Theyproducea warm,mellowsoundand remain
responsive
throughoutthe range.The swift,silentvalveactionhas
provedinvaluablein both our bandwork and soloperformances
and
whenthe pressure
is on, it is reassuring
to knowwe playBesson".
BessonSovereign
Euphoniums
are completely
compatible- Bob
playsa 968 with the JohnFosterBlack DykeMills Bandwhile Nick
playsa 967 with the BrittaniaBuildingSociegBand.

booouyeH/rl'1fl6
COMPANY

Boosey& Hawkes/Buffet
Cramponlnc,1925Enterprise
Court,PO Box130,
Libertyville,
lllincjis
60048,USATel:(312)8162500 Fax:(312)8162514

Operation Ferret

Ohio CollegiateBrassBand
2844EastDublin-GranvilleRd.
Columbus,Ohio 43231

NABBA Vice PresidentGlennKelly and
hisbandofsleuthsarehotonthetrailofall
brassbandsin North America,regardless
of whethertheyusetheraditional British
instrumentation
or not. Brassbandshave
developedin North America in several
ways,andthatis why no oneis absolutely
sureof the total brassbandpopulationbut we aregoing to find out

River City BrassBand
P.O.Box 6436
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania15212

CaliforniaPoly. Sate Univ., CA
CaliforniaStateUniv. Brass,CA
CSU,FresnoBrassBand,CA
Carnegie-MellonBrassBand,PA
ClemsonUniversityBrassBand,SC
ColoradoBrassBand,CO
DanburyBrassBand,CT

DeltaBrassBand,CA
River City Youth BrassBand
P.O.Box 6436
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania15212

Denison-Granville
BrassBand,OH
TheEnglishOak Band,M
GettysburghH.S.Cerem.BrassBand,PA
GramercyBrassof NY, NY
Ilallelujah Brass,ID
HumboltBay BrassSociety,CA
Kirkland Lake BrassBand,ONT
Lima BrassBand,OH
MenopolitanSilver Band,ONT
MilwaukeeBritish BrassBand,WI
NorthwesternBritish BrassBand,IN
Nova Albion Brass,CA
OnandagaBrassBand,NY
OshawaCivic Band,ONT
PhiladelphiaGermanBrassBand,PA
Rappahannock
BrassBand,VA
RatonCity Band,NM
RoanokeCountySchoolsBrassBand,VA
Rocky Mountain Brassworks,CO
St. Anne De BellevueBand,QUE
Village GreenMarching Band,WA
VillanovaUniversity,PA
WallingfordBritish BrassBand,PA
WesternMissouriBritishBrassBand,MO
WestonSilver Band,ONT

Currentmemberbandsof NABBA are-

Rockville BrassBand
11123SchuylkillRoad
Rockville,Maryland20852

AlleghenyBrassBand
P.O.Box 15100
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania15237

St. JohnsRiver BrassBand
1800ExecutiveCenterDrive
Jacksonville,Honda32207

Atlantic BrassBand
721WayneAve.
Ilammonton,New Jersey08037

SaltRiver BrassBand
2517N. SeventhSt.
Phoenix,Arizona85006

BrassBandof Columbus
1310MaizeRoadCourt
Columbus,Ohio43229

The Screamers
& Lyric BrassBand
156N. HighlandAve.
Akron,Ohio44303-1504

CapitolEnglishBrassBand
4380South5100West
Hooper,Utah 84315

SheldonTheatreBrassBand
948 Buron Street
RedWing, Minnesota55066

ChesterBrassBand
P.O.Box 734
Chester,Nova ScotiaBOJlKO
Canada

SmokyMounlainBritish BrassBand
P.O.Box 2438
Cullowhee,North Carolina28723

WhitbyBrassBand,ONT

TriangleBrassBand
260LashleyRoad

If youknowof otherbrassbands,please
contacttheNABBAmemberin theappro-

ChapelHill, North Carolina27516

priateregion-

Varsity All-Star BrassBand
P.O.Box 16176
Columbus,Ohio43215

- Ania Collings,609.398.1060
Northeast
- DalePeckman,
Southeast
804.850.4362
Cenral- DonStine,319.895.6319
West- GlennKelly,509.663.1861

British BrassBand
Wenarchee
P.O.Box 903
Wenatchee,
Washington98801

Theregionsaredescribedin moredetail

EasternIowa BrassBand
703 6 Ave. North
Mount Vernon,Iowa 523L4
HannafordStreetSilverBand
92 ArundelAvenue
Toronto,OntarioM4K 3A4
Canada
JuniorVarsity All-Star BrassBand
P.O.Box 16176
Columbus,Ohio43215

WestwindsBrassBand
343354th Street
Lubbock,Texas794l3

MississippiRiver BrassBand
2208JeffersonSt.
Quincy,Illinois 62301
North CarolinaStateUniversitv
British BrassBand
Box 7311,MusicDept.NCSU
Raleigh,North Carolina27695

,

on page 14, thtd column, middle paragraph.

Here are the nonmemberbandswe have
found so far, someof theminactive-

When the ferret team'sresearchis finished,we will publistrtlp list of all NABBA
members,memberbands,and nonmemberbands.Therosterwillincludeasmuch
informationaspossible.

BaltimoreBrassBand,MD
Bowtng GreenBrassBand,OH
BloomingtonBrassBand,IN
Buffalo Silver Band,NY

Join the North AmericanBrassBandAssociationtodayandbeincludedinthefirst
membershiproster! Pleaseseepage2 for
details.
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Coda: SummerConcert
Refresher
THE

O r i

ENGt
W a t e ;

gin
IS
1

al
H
ce

Trt<r,2lb of ripe strawberriesand
llzlb of raspberries.Removesralks,
rub through fine sieve and mingle
thoroughlywith them sufficientcold
syrupto rendermixtureagfeeably
sweet,
addthestrainedjuiceof onelemonand
proceedat onceto freeze.
EuzaAsrox 1845.
FromtheApril 1990BritishVogueadver-

tisementfor Malvern, The Original English
Mineral Water,from Schweppes
Lrternational
Ltd. (rademarksthereof),with permission.

